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This stock has increased in value 50 since January 1. It is now selling at 55 cents per share cash, or 60 cents on installments of 10 down and 10 a month
tor nine months. It will jump Z5 the Zoth and will continue to increase. Lstimated value of this stock in two years, Irom lour to eight dollars a share.

WHY PASS UP THIS PROFIT? In just ten days from to-da- y you will be either one of the hundreds of people who were shrewd enough to accept my advice and who bought Hoosac Tunnel & Mining Co. slock before
the raise and who made a clean immediate profit of 25 or you will be one of the regretters who take cold comfort in the thought, "I had a chance, but passed it up.''

If you are rich enough in this world's goods so you can safely be indifferent to money making opportunities you still have the responsibility of considering the interests of others who may be directly or indirectly de-

pendent upon you. If, on the other hand, you have to work for your living, as the majority do, and I am one of the majority, you owe it to yourself as a matter of fairness to read carefully all that follow, consider
and ACT PROMPTLY.

' There is yet time for any investigation you want to make as to the value of the stock of the Hoosac Tunnel & Mining Co. If you have a notion that because this stock is advertised or offered at a low figure that it can't
be worth much, disabuse your mind of that illusion. Take my word for it, that this stock is cheap at any price under $2.00 a share. If you won't take my word for it, investigate and satisfy yourself in the matter, not by simple
imagination but by learning the facts.

I make a business of finding safe and profitable investments for' money savers. I employ the most reliable experts to assist me in determining the safety and profit values of an enterprise before I recommend it to the

Fublic. yours.
I can't afford'

'
to endorse. anything that isn't sound. I couid not remain in business if I did. I can't deal in "prospects," nor can I permit my clients to do so through ine. 1 won't speculate with my own money nor will

It is gratifying to receive calls from scores of people who have investigated for themselves and who say, "Mr. Underwood, I had my doubts, but since investigating I am convinced The Hoosac Tunnel & Mining Co. is all
you sav for it and L want to be one of the stockholders and am sure I cannot invest my money to better advantage."

For the benefit of the doubters: I will pay $t,ooo.oo to any one who can prove that the Hoosac Tunnel & Mining Co. is not all I claim for it. And the publishers of this paper will tell you my guarantee is good.
In previous lsues of this paper I have told you all about the great enterprise of the Hoosac Tunnel tc. Mining Co. of Idaho Springs, Colo. I can recommend that enterprise is deserving your patronage, because after careful investigation I found:

First, the management to be absolutely honest; second, that every dollar that I might invest in that Company will earn (or me larger dividends than I could probably get from any other source, and third, the price at which I can buy this stock now should make
me rich hv its natural increase in vain, to say nothing of the income from d vidriids. You can do as well as I. but vou must act now.

This Company is wholly responsible and is engaged in a legitimate and definite enterprise, and must not be confused with the tnanv wildcat mining speculations in which investors are offered stock. The Hoossc Tunnel
permission to Mr. Geo. Armstrong, Cashier Capital National Hank. lenver. Cr.lo.; The First National Rank. Idaho Springs, Colo.; Mr. C. S. 'Birkins, President Merchants' & Miners' National Bank, Idaho Springs, Colo.; Mr. Joh
of Commerce, Idaho Springs, Colo.; Mr. George W. Dutton, Mining Editor Sittings News, Idaho Springs, Colo.

Investors who care enough for their money to preserve it and make it earn large dividends can readily distinguish a wildcat scheme from the Hoosac Tunnel cfc Mining Co.
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who doubts the truth of every statement and sneers every proof, becomes wealthy or famous for shrewd judgment.
Devoled to Mining as a Business.

The Hoogie Tunnel and Milling Company, a Colorado corporation rapltallied for SLWitMHiO.

took fully paid op sud Ig au onterprlac deroto.t oiolualroly to Ml.MNu Ah A

BVglNKB8. It Is officered by rues of tho highest reputation and personsi integrity.
Ttio and privilege of the Co in pa ny sr cleulatd to produco srjcu revenue a

will nisko tno stockuoldor independent tor life.

Idaho Springs Colo.
Idaho Sjirlngg, Colorsdo, la on of tho largeat and Is one of the oldeat mining ramps In the

Btato. It Is 08 mlleg woat of Denver ou tho Colorado & Southern Kalirnad. Gold predominate,
hut silver, od and sro fouud lit quantities onrt eome The vslua of the ore pro-
duced here runs Into the mllllunn nnuunlly, and competent mining engineers say that these mines
bare but Juat begun to deliver luelr enonnou tounage of precious ore.

OVER THREE HUNDItKD PKOlJtCI!.i3iLi.E ' th district and twlee as many near
onea to he opened up uioat of which require cheap tranaportntloa to et the ores to the railroad
or mllla, and tbig means transportation tuunaia

VVhai Is a Iransportation Tunnel?
In the Idaho Springs Mlnln; piatrlct, eororlng practically all nf Clear Creek County, aa

I nae told you, there are oror a'0 roluea being actively operated, and there are probably three
times aa many that are not operated. tome of tliem equal, if not of greater value. These mi lira
are located, many of them. Is almost Innrcesaiijle places upon the mountain tops and aides,
usually where the vein rropn out above the ground. When Ihe mine owner or compauy oper-
ating has followed the relu down iuto the ground a sufficient dlaiauce, holatlng machinery la
neceaaarv to draw tip the ore. en.'b niacUliiciy is operated liy gteaiu and require coal. The coal
baa to be hauled up from the mil road, anywhere from half a mile to Are or six miles dlatant,
and the coat of hauling It up from the railroad to these mountain top and aides Is oftentimes
more than the coat of the roal Itielf. After the ore has been hoisted out of the pit, or shaft.
It niiiat he hauled !' wagon back lo tbv ml Load, and there reduced by a mill or shipped direct
to tho smelters St Denver. The enormous cost of getting the or np out of the shafts and to the
railroad means that only high-grad- e ore hb l utTllied. la, ore that will ruu enough gold
to the too to pay all these buideuKonie ticiiMg and still lexve gome profit. If tbea expense
coi.'d nuly he reduced. I lie huudreda of luiu owner would mnke a greater profit oa the high-grad- e

ore and would also he nKe to market pruciii nliv all of their low grade ore.
Now It la a geographical fact. In the Idaho Springs District, that the ore relu grow thicker

and richer the dcrpei under the surface they go. lu aoui Instance they have teen tapped 1.1MJO

and 2 feet below the anrfiice nu l fouad to he from two to all time a thick as ou the ur-fn- c

and from two to ten time as rich In quality. Sow. Imagine a tuunel ruu through auch dis-
tinct vein of ore. Imagine tlie enae of the operator of the mine, going iuto the tnuuel and
bleating the ore from overheitd and fluniplug It Into our car, and lettiug ua run If out through
our tunnel direct to the railroad nt a coat to the mine owner of H "O a ton, a agamat a cost of
event' dollar- - a ton by the former method of working on the surface with s steam bolat and

the requirement, of coul. etc., dr.. to be franaported by wagon over the mountain tops. Klv
huudird toux a day la s fair average of what one mlL rsn produce lies such a tunnel cuts It
vein under the circumstance iiH"ted. Ten auch mines wouhf produce a fair averace of &.OM1

ton a dn: W would produce ln.isO ton day, etc.. which at au average rate of Il.OO per ton
means an enorav.iii earning rapacity for ihe tunnel, while the cost of operating I comparatively
light.

Such a tunnel also drain the water from the mines, for which a reasonable ehariro I made,
also from our powerhouse power l furnished for the various mine, also electric lights for ths
miner, ail of which mean a profit to us.

Rich Properties and Perfect Title.
T. e proiicrtv and privilege of the Hoosac Tunnel and Mining Compauy pouslitg of Ova

Patented claims. .12 acres of l'l.v -- r Tuunel Site. Water Ulghta and the righta
'" " Transportation Tor. ml. 'ihe l oinpany a title to these properties sud privilege eon-slo- t

of I'nlted States 1'atenta Itlie nit pcrfe.-- t title olnalnahle for a mlnei. covering the Mining
I lain and fiarcr Grnniid. and the till.- - to the I'rutipo: tstlou Tannei privilege t aecured un-

der tt.e Uwa of the Slate of Colorado.

How the Company Make Money.
Fv?'Cn";.ArL.TR"tJJlIliE'' 'which la already bored over HO feet), will be rua through

eighty actlvo Billies, which have to date produced about IliXt.Ono.OiMj ) liy espenstva urfc and
ahft worklsga. several will be rut thl year. Ten such mine csu nd enough ore through
our tuouel to earu for ua auuually profits of between on and two million of dollar, after de-
ducting ail operating expenses. This tunnel will. he a hlg producer for more ibsn s uatural II

THF. ygAT HOOIIAC MlXICg sre th imtST to be cut by our tunnel, which I no
howl to within feet of this mammoth body of ore. and WU CrWN TUESEIINKS, which
eonts'n essugh ore. estimated ') eugliiceis. to run from l.,Vio.'to to 4.as3.ooo tons, and which
assay, 13 10 to 10.00 s ton. The cost of mining ore Is so slight that profits of many millions
w:.l nci'.e to the toc.hoider t tills Compauy.

J HR HOOSAC; Mil U will be th third source of pro8t. At Ihe mouth of the TTMNEI.
this Co.iipany will ert at ou--- a luo-to- concentrating mill, which will ot only troat the or.
of the Company's mines, but will slso do custom work lor the other mines ef ths neighborhood.
The earning or sncli s mm win ue oeiweeu ,m,is' aoa ii.iw a year.

.THRfciV j'lsTIN'T I'gdr IT KAKXIXtj yfcATVKBS-ta- u of them of euoriaou proportions
esnsrltnte the Imeinea of the Hoos.vc lunuci and Mining Comiiauy

t'hle buslres I uallk most propositions rffered the public IT 1 NOT s speculation or
a preapect.

Salety of the Company's Management
The Hooaae Tunnel and Mining Cempssy has for tta President and active Uauager. and

us of th principal owner f the euterprlee, Mr. B. D. (julgley who for 85 years baa been ous
f tu foremost operators of the idsbo Bprlugs District, lur. yulglejr 1 a man of

ability, strength of character sud genuine worth, lie ia bigbly ludoised by all the bankers ef
Idaho bprisg and savers! ef the prluclpal banks af Ixnter, by the newspaper publuher. by

.

The earninits of this company should not
only pay YOU enormous dividends all the
natural days of your life, but your children
and can reap the same benefits.
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H. P. DXOXnVSOH,
MlnSnr and Metallurgical SBgiaaer.

356 Dearborn Btrt, Chicago.
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the Chamber of Commerce nod hv all who rvmrnli. uhA anureclate. real worth and rest man
hood. Mr. Qulgley Is pledged to the Company to carry enterprise without digression or
interruption, lo the greatest possible success and In the speediest possible manner with re-

gard to aufety. economy and general business prudence. Sir. yulgicy I lint a Wall street mag-
nate, schooled In the fine art of atock Jobbing and manipulation of the people' inouy. H
Is a practical nnd competent of by disposition, education, experience snd suc-
cess to the orinnlier, the leader, snd the impeded chief of thl enterprise. He well deerves
this compliment, a receutly expressed la sn editorial In the Idaho Spring Slftiugt-Xews- . ss
follows:

'Mr. ynig'.ey. to whom the credit Is due for hsviug successfully financed thla proposition.
I one of our snd most Conservative mine operstors. He has a thorough knowledge of
the mines of tillpin snd Counties, hi operations therein covering s period of 35
year. He I energetic, experienced, snd of unquestioned Integrity, sud every dollsr committed
to csre will be. consecrated to the operation sud development of tho properties under hi
charge.

"This, token lu connection with the merit of th propositions named. Is s guarantee of s
successful issue.

avibarrlpticm

4SlMS
Why You Are Asked to Join.

The Hoossc Tunnel snd Mlolng Company can borrow enough monev to accomplish Jt
but the directors sud stockholders will not nermi th c..nr..,.' . .. ..... i. j.u.i,

sn tent. There sie big capitalists who would put up the money, tint they want
to the business themselves, snd then theown prese.it owners snd you if vou were a stock-holder, would n it hsve the profit that the buslne will snrely earn. So' vou 'sre to corns
In with hundred of other ss a psrtuer snd buy st the present ground-floo- pries as much
Ion easy term) ss you feel you can afford to buy.

lrrprii

friauda

titled

management of thla Company la auch thstP your Investment of $0.00 or I5O.00 or
$100.00, or whatever it may be, will be aa oonscleiihously accounted for and probably more o
than If you were th owner of the Company and had ths active management In your charge.

Probable Profit YOU Several Hundred
Per Cent Annually. '

This Is treasury stock thst Is offered snd (he price st yon can bur It todar Is farbelow iie value at which It will be held when the TLXXKL MILL and
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Past Opportunities That Have Produced Vast
thought to Be Duplicated by 'the Hoosac Tunnel

and Mining Company Enterprise.
The man or woman who hsx s preconceived notion imestineuts In s Mlnlus enter-prise cannot be profitable to the small lurestor had het Investigate the befois becoming

too flimly wsddod to uch s theory. A few of ths vnt opportunities that were offered the ama
investor (th general pqullc). precisely the tame as this proposition is being offered sre ss fal-
lows:

"I'nlon Consolidated" m quoted it 1c share and In a year It was selling for $10 00 sshare. The man who bought 50 shares st $.50 made S.Vs.1 on the tncactlon. In addition to bis
uiviuvwi.. j ue uiou wuo i"'iui m Muwuvr tfr snare uiaue in proportion

The "Consolidated Virginia" roae from 11c per to $66 witblu s single year
$'J.l In ikabei.s" lu 13M 1 now worth t l.l'O.Ki, Id addition you would

l.XIO.OO In dlvld.ud. received
$100 Invested lu "Oold Coiu" stock In 18M Is no worth $2,000.00, snd lo sddltloa soure elved $1,000 In dividends.n invented lu "Jack la ltft4 Is usw worth $1,900.00. sud In sddltloB you would have

received 7Ju.oo In divldeuda.
$100.ai Invested In the "fclktou" lu shout 00 days realised $S,M0.
"Ursnlts Monutaln" abarea were peddled on the of fct at 10c but fewbuyers, ia six months II sold for $10.00, sud lu less thss two yesrs It wss Quoted for 1TE 00per shsrs. sod bas psld over $l,0u0,uo0 Id dividends.
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tlia rnuutirai n( tba manageiuant and t rmild
put alttn--d to al ywi aia at ara of tlua atork ou
my afidt ajnart warv aitlter ttw entarvriae or tha
management iiTHlaaat iiui at your patrooaga m
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te the at vkltnldara and la tl'a bat arldanca in
tho world ef tha deenry of Uia managtnTit and
lha raapact It hnl'li f"T tho emknilatuo and

of the public.

The difference between Rockefeller, Russell Satfe and other very rich men and themajority of people is that Rockefeller and the men of his type grasp their oppor-
tunities quickly, while the majority of people spend so much time making up their
minds that fortune gets tired of waiting and flies away.

& Minins; Co. refers by special
n T. Mallalleu, Secretary Chamber

Not a Speculation
yourself, and depend

Fortunes

Prom January 11, 1906, Issue of
The Idahe Springe Mining Oasette.

Mr. Underwood la the financial
agent for the Hooaae Tunnel a
Mining Company, which speaks
well for the company, aa Mr. Un-

derwood has for years refuted to
handle any mining securities
without absolute knowledge as to
their ralues.

The fact that the Hoosac Tun-

nel will now be pushed with great
rigor has greatly Increased the
value of every property ihrough
which It will pass and the ray
stocks are going up argues well

for the future of both the Hoosac
Company and properties upon the
line of its tunnel.

will buy M shares of stock, par value $30.00, estlnisitd vain wllhla eu year $30.00, within two
yesrs, sltiO.OO.

$.'.00 rssh, or $24.00 psysbls 10 per cent down snd 10 per ' s month for nine months,
will buy 40 ibsres of stock, psr value $40.00, esttmsted value within on year. $100.00, within
two years $AK).00.

$44.00 csah, or $40.00 psysbls 10 per ceut down snd 10 per rent a month for nine months,
will buy 80 shsres of ctock, par value. $80.00, estimated vslue within oos yesr $200.00, within
two years $400.00.

$3tl.o0 cash, or $04.00 psysbls 10 per cent down snd' 10 per cent a month for nine months,
will bny 1V0 shsre ef stock, psr rslus $100.00, sstinistsd vslue within ous yesr $400.00, within
tw rests $800.00.

$170.00 cash, or $192.00 payable 10 per cent down sad 10 per rent a month for nine months,
will buy H'M shares of stock, par rains $0.0o, ostlmated value Within on yesr $900.00, within
two yesrs $1,600.00.

$:U2.00 cash, or $1184.00 pays hie 10 per eeut down and 10 per rent s month for nine months,
will buy 640 shares of stock, par value $640.00, satlmated vslus within one year $1,800.00, within
two years $3,2i0.00.

$704jio csah, or $768.00 psysbls 10 per cent down snd 10 per cent a month for nine month,
will buy 1,20 shsres of stock psr valne $1,230.00, estimated vslua within on rear $3,200.00,
within two years $4,400.00.

$l,K7."i.O0 cssb, or $1. 500.00 psysbls 10 per cent down sud 10 psr cent a month for nine
months, will buy 2.960 shsres of stock, psr vsla $;,6Xi.OO. estimated vslus within an yesr
$0,40000 within two yesr 12.80tMSi.

$2,816.00 essh. or $8,072.00 psysbls If) per cent down snd 10 per cent s month for nine
months, will buy 9.120 shsres of stock, psr vslus $5,120.00 esttmsted vslus within ana yesr
$12,800.00. within two yesrs $23,600.00.

Be One ol Us On Easy Terms.
Ton caa taks sdvastsgs of s real OPPORTUNITY snd be a partner In this enterprise on

terms thst cannot be s suurce of inconvenience. You probably often spend mors money la a
Ingle day ou smnsements or thlug that see unnecessary thsu would bs required te buy a

good block of this stock.

Subscribe at Once to Insure Getting Any o! This Stock
If you want further partlcnlara before aubscrlblug. write st ones to the undersigned. Th

directors of the Hoosac Tunnel end Mining Company hsve decided to offer this stock st 60 cents
s shsrs on Installment, or M cut s sharp If paid for cash with subscription, for a short period
only. They reserve the privilege of advancing the pries without notice, sud ths pries WILL B 8
INCREASED It APIDLY ss circumstances Justify until It resehes or exceeds tb psr vslua of
fl.no per share. The Company reserves the right to tske tb stork off the msrket st any time
the development of the business would seem to Indirsts thst tba future sals ef stock Is sntlrsly
unnecessary.

It Is believed thst the Tuunel. which Is si ready rua 600 feet and which will soon strike thgrast lioossc vsln, will produce euonga revennu from oar own MINK ts psy all farther operating
sipenses, cost of MlLp construction sod lesvs as soipl profit besides. It Is not sa Idls snd
stereotyped phrase to say to you. T "tW,

"There Is s tide In the sffair. of l. ui which, taken at Its flood, leads on to fortune," ste.
Highest references In behalf of both the Company snd Its sgenr. the uuderslgaed, will be

forwarded to those who require them. The mnt complete lufnruistloa, Including government
msps, etc., will bs supplied. To ssslst In sny Investigation that any (XUlV'pCAu BANK,
TKl'8TCOMPANY.CAPITAMST.r. 8YNDICATt. wighes to undertake, Tti'vlew of making aa
Investment, every facility will be supplied for such sn Investigation, but soy delay dus t such
will uot protect you against Ihe Increase In the price of thla dock. It I now offered at many
time ! thsq Its resl value in the estimation of the Directors sud present stockholders, and
will be advanced 25 per cent or more februsry 28'h. QC1CK ACTION Is XKCEHrJAkY IK YOU
WANT TO t,ET IN AT THK PBE8KXT A BSVItDI-- LpW PRlC T

Fill Out. Cut Oil and Mall the Coupon To-D- ay

TO

PIERCE UNDERWOOD
Specialist In Profitable Investments,

Financial Agent., 140 Dearborn St., Chicago.

COUPON
llrOfi

PIERCE CKbERvVOOD. Hartford Bldg , C hicago.
Dear Sir: I hereby subscribe tor sbsrss of th capital stock ef thsHoosac Tunnel snd Mining Co.. Idaho Spring. Colorado, and agree to pay you

per share. ilAu nor shsre If your reailttsncc psye your subscription In full, or 00c If
you pay on Inatslimeots of 10 per rent no sod 10 per rent pr month.)

I enclose herewith my rerulttaueo for
Pleas acknowledge receipt. Yours trnly.

Name ,'

Address

.vote: sunscnptiou for less than ten abarea will bs accspted. If you bsv
$5.00 or can save $1.00 a month for sis uioutha roa can own tea mr. lu the C om- -

psny. Mors If you eaa pay for them. Don't delsy. Hiibscrlb fnr sll you csu pay foslther st sncs or on monthly laslsllmcuts. YOU W ON'T ItmiKK'f IT. This stock
mi i " miuin, lin.Ub C SIAIAU ft).

r.
Is

No persons are so poor they cannotbuy this stock and see better days.
No persons are so wealthy that they

can profitably afford to ignore this offer.

I


